
ACADEMY OF SCIENCE FOR 1951

Canada Geese Nesting at Lake Texoma, Oklahoma l

naL b. RIGG8 ad KE~~ETR STARKS, U.'nonIt1 of Ok...o....No .

Nfc.-. (!) speaks ot the Canada Gooee Branta caJUJ4end. caruuU,. ..
I~ a oommon transient fn Oklahoma In October and March and an frregular
lllltor In winter. No mention of ne.tlng f. made. nor could an, record

._;~ of tbe Ca'''endt1 of Gtlab_ BloqIeal 8&atloll. y!Ee T......
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be foaDd In the Itterature pertainIns to the birds of Oklahoma and tbe
I01Ith..... Correepondene8 and personal con~t wltb Dr. F. M. Baum
prtJler Oklahoma A. and M. Colle&e; Dr. George M. Sutton. Museum of1AolOtri Vnln,,,t, of Michigan; Mr. Earl Craven. Refuge ~Ianager.
TtsIaomlnlo National Wildlife Refuge: Mr. John Van den Akker. Refuge
Manapr Salt Pla'nl National Wildlife Refuge; and other ornithologist&!
.bo ba~e .orked In Oklahoma. failed to dlacloee positive records ot the
nHllnl of normal. heallhy. wild Canada Geese.

Saum..nner (corre.pondence) reported a 1946 nest of a pair of
pln'oned blrda on the .hore of one of the lakea at Mohawk Park. Tuhsa
eounty. Oklahoma. Van den Akker (correspondence) mentioned a nesting
r~d near Salt Plain.. Allalta CHunty. and several records at Lake
Tesoma. Jobnaton County. Tbe former records he believes to be due to
crippled blrda. the latter to d~oy birds from the Hagerman and Tishomingo
relulH. Tbe d~n)' birds were brought trom the Bear River Refuge b)'
Van den Akktlr, and about 50 KeellO were pinioned and left at each ot the
Lake TelluJn,a relulea. Some of the blrda were poorly pinioned. or the
featben Irew out ..aln. and they eseaped.

(~r.'fln (corf..Bpondf'nt·t') report" Boveral nesting records tram Lake
Ttlloma, hut bellev". as Van den Akker. that the nesting geese are the
aemf-taplin birds from the "("Or River Retuge. After tbe first year of
~)nfln.,m"lJt. tho8@ birds tbat had not escaped were not kept in close
confinement, aud many of th...m epr~d around the lake.

JAlre Teloma ret'ord8 nt two Canada noose nests in 1948. three In
19••, t.o In 19&0, and rh'., in 1951 arc on tile at the Tishomingo Refuge.
T••l .... bird. fronl two brood.. are known to have hat('hed near the refuge
headquarter.. but moat of the nf'lte were destroyed by predation or high
wat.r. Slnct" tour Juv~nlle birds were trapped and band~, following
one Dntlnllr MalOn. lOme of the goeUngs obviously eurvlved. Craven be
UeYea tbHt! nt'Stln, bird. to he the aemi-captlvf08. but recognizes the pos
.Ibllll, that normal, mll(rant birds mll(ht bave mated with them.

on Aprll 32, 1951. durlnK a vlelt to the most northwesterly Island of an
faland chain approdmately leven miles lJOuth and eaat of the L'nlverslty
of Oklaboma IJlolOl(leal Stallon. Lake Texoma. Starks flushed three Canada
0 .... trom tbe water'. edge wher'! they bad apparently been feeding. The
..... fl.w wlthnut ("aIIlQJ~ to the open water west of the island. Tbey
did not Hem to ~ Ir••ly dls.urbed. but flew strongly with no evidence
of clipped WIDP or 01 belnlt ('rippled.

Tb. Island la low. sandy. and partially wooded. Its area Is var(ablt>
due to tb......t Yerllca: tluduatlon of tbe water Jevel. but at the time
ttle 1M- wen MeD It wu approxlmat@ly four acres. On the northwest aide
of tbe ..laad a denee growtb of Bermuda gran. CV"odoft dactJllOft. borden
tbe bMcb about 30 to 50 (eElt Crom tbe ed«e of the water. Other common
plaD.. of tbe laland are black wUlow. So'az "igro. roUonwood. PopIIl.,
4~"0t4~•• tall «-dar. Ta....n.r f1011k'o. fringed poeenbrler. Smilax 80"0-110%.
aItd JobnlOD IftH, lfo,.,A•• "al"pnt~~. Tbe liland babltat III suitable fOT
tIM nMUn« of CaDada GMee.

Oft May U. 1.51. Stark. apln Ylliled the Illand and wblle walkIn,
atOll« Ita Dort!lweet aide recoptncl the bud and long neck of a canada
000M exteodlq aboft a a..n BermUda IT&8IlI covered knoll about ODf'
JaN aboYe the bare beacb. The bird permlttecl approach to within about
to~ It Uaen eYld~ Ita alarm aDd dlalnrbance by ealUng loudl~
aM ftyfaa to the open -at....b.... It was jotDed by tta mate.

A .-rdl of tbe .... wb.nt the &OOM was fint Been Nyealed • Ilee,
toll....... ftTe Jarse. wblte...... The _. • .. In • Bhal10w depreulo~
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in tbe Bermuda grase In an open. unshaded area. higb enougb to atfor4
a good view of the surrounding area to the nesting geeee. The nest was
made chiefiy of Bermuda grass loosely packed. together. and lined. with
a layer of 80ft, dull-gray down.

On tbe following day. May 13, Riggs visited the laland. One gooee
waa on tbe nest. tbe other near by in the Bermuda grase. They remained
(lulet and motionless as long as tbey were watched. tbe bird on the neat
I'rouched low with neck outstretched in the gras8, the other erect and
attentive. and no attempt was made to disturb them. The rest of the Island
was then searched for additional nests. At the southeast end, two more
Kt>t'8e were flushed from the edge of a th ....ket. Only two or three canl
of alarm were given as the birds flew. They flew 8trongly, cllmbhlK rapidly
and heading northwest. They flew until almost out of 8iKht. then alighted
in tbe Limestone Creek al·ea. Although a careful sear~h of the area was
made. no nest was found.

Starks again visited the nest on May 17. This time the gander Wlit!

C1rst seen as he flew overhead toward open water at the northwest ent'
of tbe island: The female was flushed from the nest and jolnl'd her mate
on the water before the observers were within 35 paces of the neat. Both
birds remained only a sl\lll't distance ofr shore and maintained a con·
tlnuous, clamorous honking while the nest was being Inspected and photo·
Ji:raphed. The eggs had not hatched. but bad changed color from a clean.
('r('amy while to a dull, dirty white. There was no evidence that the nest
had been dlsturhed,

On May 19, Mr. J. C. Mayfield of Norman. Okiaholllll. dlsc()vered the
KOO8e nest described above. Othel' than looking at the nest and noUng
that It contalnt:d five eggB, he did not disturh It. The parent birds adec!
Ihe Bame as they did fOI' Starks earlier in the week. Mayfield, who Is an
t'xl>erienced goose hunter, reported the rJlght to be stronK and normal
lind not sugKestive of pl'evious crippling 01' plnlonlnl(. He did believe,
huwevpr, that one of the blt'ds, probably the Kander. had a crippled leg,

At the southeast end of the Island Mayfield flushed two Keele from
the lI8me locality where RlgKS had flushed them on May 13. No neet
~"aA found. hut the birds new reluctantly and noisily out to the water
" short distance from shore where they swam about In cirdes keeplnl{
Ill) a constant clamor of honking. They behaved like nesting bird...

On May 20, the lake began to rise due to very beavy rains throughout
t h.. watenhed. By May 25, the lake level had raised almOllt ten feet
I from 611.77 to 621.38 feet above sea level). The high water persleteet
throughout May, June, and early July.

Because of continued hard rain, high winds. and an absence tram the
arE.'a. the Island was not again visited untfl May 30. Inacceasablllty pr~·

V~'nted examination or the nesting site. On thie date, however, Rlgge
NaW two parent birds with three goallngs In a small inlet at tbe north·
west end at tbe second leland. This wu wltbin 600 yarde of the netUng
!lite. It Is impoeaible to say wJtb certainty wbetber these bird. were tbe
0!letl wbose neet we observed on tbe fint Island, but it seem. probable.
\ er)' PGUlbly the second two birds seen at the 80utheaat end of the tint
Island could have nested and hatched. young. Also otber geeM could have
Jlested on tbe Meond Island. Sucb neets very likely would have been dl..
('overed, bowever, by some of tbe BlolOClcal Station pe1'8Onnei who frequently
~:'Ited and often tboroughly covered tboee flrst two "lanet.. The parent
Jrrd. and goeUnga were seen on tbe following clay along tbe nonbeut .hore

Q tbe lint "land. To our knowledge tbey were neyer MeI1 ...In.

W1aetJaer tbelle were lemi-eaptlve birds, wild bird., or a wild and a
1le1b1-eaptJve bini that mated, Is allO lmpoulble to determine. The tact
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that tbetr nt«bt wu .tron« and normal. and tbat tbelr behavior showed
DO IDdltatlon of raptlvUy. would not of coune otter positive proof of their
wtktnea That wtld and apparently healthy geese do remain at Lake
Tnoma tbroulb tbe month ot May can be proved. however. During the'''''11« ot It.., wild Canada oeeee were seen at Texoma by Riggs 88 late 88
JDne 4. In 19&0. four Canada Geese. a Hutchln's Goose. and one Snow
OOOtNt frequented the ehallow elough Immediately south and west of tbe
Bloloctcal Station. and tbe west Ihore of Limestone Creek as late as June 11.
TINee bird••ere excelJent flye.... and although they allowed relatively close
approach. they .~re almo_t certainly wlld birds.

Betnt (1) Klve_ nesUnK records or Canada Geese at Reelfoot Lake,
TennNNe. Although con8iderahly ealt or Lake Texoma. Reelfoot is only
about 160 mllH north. It Is in the center or the great l\fls8i88ippi Flyway
and undouhtedly i. vhllUed by many more waterfowl. Including the Canadaaooa,.. durlmc .prlnK and fall miKralion. l~rKe numbers of geese visit
Texoma. however. bnth in IlprlnK And fall. It is quite possible that the
creation of larKe bodies of wah.'r such as Lake Texoma throughout the
lOuthwMlt and mldd'(' weill will It-ad lt) a 80uthward extension ot the
n_lInK ranK"" of wah-rfowl. It has (~llus('d 8udl a ran~e ext€'nsion for many
AIJI)rOU('h, thl1y w..r .. almollt ('I-rtnlnl)' wild birds,
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